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RICHARDS REAL

NETTOPNOTCHER

Youth Must Be Considered
. in Men's Championships

This Year

ENTERS FINAL .ROUND

Advances by Beating Veteran
Wallace Johnson in Middle

States Tourney

By ROBERT T. PAUL
Vincent Richards, tho nationalTHAT champion, must bo considered

In the men's championship tournaments
ns well as those of tho junlols, wan
proven without a doubt yesterday utter-noo- n

when he defeated Wallace John-
son, of this city, Vn the semifinal round
of the Middle States covered tourney on
the WatlamaKer Store roof.

Richards Is admltlted to be tho bexi

,'.i a,a,1con,8,UConfercnco that M,c cannot adhero tocred ono leading If top- -
most Junior player. This Is us far as t,,c JUs7o-la- v

T proposal to tho
the majority of tho critics cared to go,
most all preferring to wait befoie form- -
Ing an opinion as to how ho would faro
In tho senior cents.

His victory over Ichlya Kumagage on
the department store rqof last week wa
consldered a hugo surprlso to many and
served to open their eyes a wcm bit. In- -
terest began to bo formed In his playing
ana eacn day they expected to read In
the papers whero ho had been defeated
and thus hao a chance to say "Hla vic-
tory was only a flash In tho pan."
Is Slar Net Player

But all doubts were sweet asldo by his
clean cut win over Johnson. Tho specta-
tors were astonished by tho easy manner
In which tho slim youth, not yet sixteen

old. handled JohnBon'H famous
chop stroke and Ills extreme coolness In
his work at tho net. Tlmo and tlmo
again ho would work his way to the net
to return Johnson's offerings and then
smash an overhead stroke beyond tho
local star's reach.

Hosmer Hanna, president of tho Phil
adclphia Suburban Tennis League. : Paul
TV. Gibbons, president of tho Phllladel

t phla and District Lawn Tennis Associa-
tion: Percy Osborno. A. J. Batty und
BUI Tllden were forclblo in their pralso
of Richards. "Ono of tho greatest play-
ers In the country today" w'us tho con-
sensus of opinion.

Johnson did not go down to defeat
easily. Ho played a whirlwind sort of
gamo and his volleying was well nigh
perfect considering tho weather condi-
tions nnd the covering over the court.

Richards will m-e- t tho winner of the
Fred Alexander-Bi- ll Tllden match for
the championship and trophy. It la not
known delln'tely when the Alexander- -
Tllden contest will take place, owing to
tne New vomer urine indisposed by a
face Infection

Final Doubles Today
Even though the tournament may not

be completely fln'shd until tho Fourth
of July or poslbly Wer, the first of thd
Pna' round matrbei w'll be --taped today,
when Craig Blrtdlo nnd Wallaco John-
son tackle I? II Tllden and Vincent
Richards In tho last of tho men's dou-
bles.

Blddle nnd Johnson advanced t" the
final by disponing of Hothcrsol and Mar
tin yrsterd-'- and receiving default
from Fred Alexander and Howard
Voshell. The match today, wh'ch will
start prompt'y at noon, should be a fine
one with Tllden and R'chards the pres- -
ent national champ'on. the favorites,
After this match Craig Blddlo will leavo
for ralnv Beach to participate in tho
resort's affa'r.

Tho Junior will get moro of a chance
to occupy tho toinllght today. Seven
events aro caidcd and spirited bouta
are looked tor C. U Unterburgcr, of
Textile, who admits ho Is tho Inter'cho-lastl- o

champion of New Tork. will play
Carl Fischer, of Lower Merlon. The
duel between O V. Bogga, of Chelten-
ham High and Andrew Morgan, of

High, should bo close.

PENN FIVE EASY WINNER

Stannard Stars Against Columbia
With Eight Goals

It was u fortunate thing for Perm
last evening that Andy Stannard rc- -

. fused to Join tho other players in taking
a night off, elso the Red and Blue
would havo had another defeat chalkedup agalnut them Instead of a victory.
The I'enn p'aers, with tho exception of
Stannard, put up a wlerd exhibition
and tho only things that saved them
wero tho plajlng of Andy and tho fact
that Columbia was even worse than
Penn.

Tho gamo was one of tho poorest ever
'staged in Welghtman Hall. Except for
b. few minutes toward tho finish of tho
contest tho players dragged themselves
about tho floor, throwing tho ball Into
tho crowd many times on attempted
parses. As for the shooting, tho least
said the better. Most of the shots went
yards uway from tho backboard.

It wan the work of Stannard that
rave Penn tho game by tho scoro of
32.20. All that Andy did In the forty
minutes was lo cage eight double deck-
ers, twice us' many as tho other mem-
bers of tho home team tallied. This
gives Stannard a big lead in tho field
godl scoring records Im the Individual
accounts. Peck scored twice and ol

und Sweeney once.

Frank Shea Enters Nationals
New Vork. Feb. 27. Among tka entries

rectlved yenterday for th nsllonal nloorchumplonphlD meet at tho Thirteenth Ittel-me-

Armory In Ilrooklyn on March 8 was
that ol Trunk J bliea, of tho Unlveratty ofFlttaburcb.

Notes of the Alleys

The now bhipyard Learue Is allowing rarform when It comes to topplln tho maplaa.
One of tha beat acorea rolled In thlr aeriesthis week at the Caalno alleys wai that ofTwtntnr, rnillna- - on the Puaey t, Jonta team,toasluc 207 ptna in hla second trip to thomaples.

Captain Eddlo Bojd and a picked teamJourneyed down to tho Crozler Club atCheatir Monday night, and won tha ton
end of tha toaalns Kama with tho DelawareCounty bovrlera.

"Mike" Dyuea, tha demon of tba alleys,
waa In treat ahapo rolling, on tho Liberty
Bell squad atalntt the Crearent. ot thoPhiladelphia League. "Mike." up for thoflrat tlmo. started hla heavy artillery by
downing- - 245 plna. 111. aecond trip netttedMm Juit twenty plna leaa BnUliInt up In
tho final with h toae o( IDS. giving him agrand total of 883 plna.

Charlie Trucks Is having- - great success
with hla new aaalgnment of managing theCaalno alleya. II waa successful in bring-
ing tha shipyard lumi there to roll oft theirweekly contests.

Tho speed boys from over ths river failedto 'heck tho wlnnlnif streak of the Frank-
fort flvo tn tho U. O. J. Leaguo tho lattermaking It a clean awee-- i. Tha ehlpyarders
will bowl during the itrnshider of tha aea-ao- n

under tha title of tho Kmtrgency
P.oet. League. Tho Pusiy A Jones planta
at Gloucester and Wilmington will both
havo a team to roll,

Tho heavy firing of Tracey and Robert-
son for tba Union carried them to victory
over tho Texas Company in tho Petroleum
League, iitey eacn lossea over me double
century mark.

Pennsylvania Railroad disposed of tha
Phillies' team with the blah store of K.VJ.
101 and Hl.1whlle'th Phillies could only
topple them for ' 1S7 and S62. The
best toaa waft recorded by Price, who fe.led
them for 24b In bis last game.

Tho Insurance aquad took to tha alleya
rer ineir weemy aanv Flrfslltv aa.llv

tUpos4 of if iivmicip. wlnnlna tha lonr

U. S.,

LINE AT

Ask Peace Council for Car- -

nolia, Triest, Fiunie and
Dalmatian Islands

TRACE TEUTON BORDER

Compromise in Commission

Aids in Tracing of New

Germany Boundary

Ity iic Associated rrcss
Tho Jugo-Slu- v delegation lias pre-

sented to tho conference Its territorial
claims, Italy, through Foreign Minister
Sonnlno, Jiavliiff olllclally notlljctl the

delimitation of the frontier between tho
two countries to arbitration. The Jugo- -
fe'as ask that tho Isonzo River be

the boundary between them und
Italy,

i'ne Jugo-Sla- v claims lnolve tho an- -
n xatlon by 'the Jugo-Sla- s of tho wholo
ot Carnlola, with Trlrst und Flume, und
tho wholo of Dalmatian Islands, with
the exception ot I'elagona, which la left
to Italy

According to reports received at tho
headquarters of the Ital an peace, dele-
gation, tho Jngo-Kl.iv- s have ordend n
general mobilization, which has Inter-
rupted transportation between Italy und
Jugo-Slavl- a and the stoppago of food
euppIleM destined for southern Europe.

Hold Jaxo-Sla- T Prisoners
In view of tho situation. It Is an-

nounced, Italy haa suspended tho re-
turn of Jugo-Sla- v prisoners captured
from tho Austrian army. Italy .how-eve- r,

continues to return Czecho-Slova-

Polish and Human an soldiers, fully
armed.

TTho ecneral Horelarv of Mm Pnnn
Conference was notllled officially Feb-ruary 18 by the Italian dc'cgatlon
that It could not accept the proposal
for tho arbitration of Italian and Jugo-
slav claims In Dalmatla. as urged bv
Jugo-Slav- Tho Italians explained
that all territorial claims were being
submitted to tho Peaco Conterenco.

Armenia Asks Mandatory
Tho Armenian delegation In present-

ing ltM caso before tho council of great
powers stated that the Armenian re-
public and the adjreent sections n- -
Habited by Armenians, embraced 00.000
q""o kilometer, with two million

' People nnd an army of 40.000 w'llch
took an active part against the Turks,

The delegates asked tho lowers In
recognize Armenian Independence, and I

proposed that tho Armenian state bo
placed under tho care of tho leaguo of
nations, which would designate a man- -
datoi-- power to assist Armenia iiend
Ing Its development to a
basis.

In pursuance of tho recent decision
for the early drafting of a nrcllmln.CWr!!treaty of piace, tho council .slgrfcu I

tho quelon of German, Austrian and
other enemy boundaries to various corn- -
ml'01""- - It la understood that tho dim- -
cullies or locating Germany's western
boundary, contiguous to France has
bren considerably simplified within tho
laat few days by concessions from those
advocating various pli.irea so that pres- -

rnt Indications aro for un early agree- -
merit on this western frontier.

Damages Being Fixed
Another subject on which material

progress la being mado toward agree-
ment is the total amount to bo assessed
against Germany and other enemy coun
tries for uamuges sustained In the war.
The commission dealing with this subject
wan wiuely divided for u time, hut
within the last few days notable mani-
festations have been mado In tho

of Romo claims po that an agree-
ment now terms ussdred.

Louis L. Klotz, minister of finance,
will tell the Senato committees on ftnaneo
and foro'gn relations this afternoon, It
Is understood by the Matin, that he has
no Intention of imposing taxes upon the
French If he can obtain maximum repa-
rations duo from the enemy French
negotiators continue most vigorous ef-
forts to attain this end, tho newspaper
bays.

French Debate Tollcy
Tho bill 'ncreasing to 3,000,000,000

francs tho amount of advances tho Bank
of Franco la uuthorlzed to mako to tho
.state, was discussed yesterday by tho
budget commission of tho Chamber of
Deputies. The debate wm oe closed to-

day by an address by Raoul Peret, presi-
dent 'of the commission, summing up
the cr'clsms mado ort both tho bill and
on the llnanc'al situation of Franco gen-
erally. This bill probably will come
before tho Chamber on Tuesday and Is
expected to lead to a debate on the gov-
ernment's flnanc'al policy. Ueputles La-fo- nt

and Aurlol have announced that
they would interpellate tho government
on tho financial situation and other depu-
ties havo signified their Intention to
speak on the subject

Offlelut Communique
An omdnl communication last night

on the work of the supremo council of
tho Peace Conferenco says:

Tho dally meeting of the represent-
atives of the allied and associated
powers took place today at tho Qual
d'Orsay from 3 to 6 p. m.

The meeting discussed In the llrst
Instance the question of ullottlng to
tho commission already existing and
to new ones the task of considering
the different frontier questions which
affect enemy Btstes. The conditions
under which Belgian qlalms and the t
prbblems attaching thereto are lo uo
ponsldered were .laid down.

Representatives of tho supreme war
council of Versailles were then Intro-
duced in order to report their conclu-
sions regxrdlng tho establishment of
an Intermediate zone In Transylvania
between tho Rumanian and Hun-
garian troops. Those conditions wero
udopted by the conference.

Tho claims of Armenia were set
forth by M. Aproumantan, president
of tho Armenian delegation, und
Boghos Nubar Pasha.

Work on Labor Troblem
Following tho meeting of the com-

mission on International labor legisla-
tion yesterday, the following statement
was issued)

The fourteenth meeting of the com-
mission on International labor legis-
lation took place today under tho
presidency of Samuel Gompera.

After concluding the consideration
of the articles In the Brtlsh draft,
dealing with penalties applicable to a
state which has failed to carry out
Its obligations in regard to the Inter-
national labor convention, the com-
mission preceded to consider the
position of dominions.

and colonies, respect-vel- v
tn regard to International labor

legislation.
It also considered what condition!

mutt be fulfilled to enable the pro-
posed organisation to t) altered, .

Falls lo Death in Shipyard
lirlatol. l' F1j- - 27.-Pa- ul Lanre,

twenty years old, of New Vork, a driller
ut the lltrchuiit ehlpyard, was fatally
lnjuied yeatenlay when he fell throuKli
sn open hatchway at the yard. Hla

I BKUll Ull iraClUrCQ BOO B6 OICO an

PUBLIC

Speaks Last Word
to Present Congress

fentlnffU from Tate One
tltutlon to guaranteo maintenance of

the Monroe Doctrine. They said, how-
ever, that ho indicated any such amend-me-

might raise Issues of a related o

which would proe so difficult ofadjustment that the possibility of Its
udoptlon was remote.

Tho Fretldent wishes, It was said, to
avoid any amendments rjtcept of a gen-
eral jiaturo as far as possible In order toprevent cncuinbranco of the cbnstltu-tlo-

Chairman Hitchcock ot tho Senate
Osmmttteo Slid the President held that
decisions ejf tho league's executive coun-
cil oh disarmament would not bo bind-
ing, until specifically approved by each
signatory nation, and thit consequently
the American Congress would hao tho
opportunity to pars on tho apportion- -

cri"a
had been misconstrued.

Derhlon .Mutt He Uuanlmou
concerning ttlO clause giving Inu

r'i' " 'he league to consider the acts
threatening worm peace. President Wil-
son si.d that the clause was Indefinite
nnd would bo mado more clear by writ-
ing liv a safeguard which would re.
'1'ilro that every recommendation by tho
co ml) should bo unanimous

It nlso was said that the President
Informed the Senators nnd Representa-
tive that disarmament provision would
not Intel fere with the military training
of men, but it was evident that a trained
body of men would not be a danger to
world iace If their armament rupptlnj
were kept In check.

Wilson said the provision for enforce.
Ing tho determination ot Hie council In
ease it was dlsobejed by any nation
would apply in only one case, and that
Mueiu mo pariy ttgaiuei w rtoni a de-
cision was rendered had property. In
cluding territory, In Us possession which
It would not surrender.

The President was said to hae held
that His mandatorlia tn tho constitution
wcro not compuleory, hut required tho
consent of the nations to which tho man-
datory was aeslgncd Senators said ho
expressed tire op'nlon that the United
Stles would desire to becomo a manda-
tory for Armenia.

On the question ,f American sov-
ereignty tho President was said to have
taken tho position that reccslon of
American sovereignty was not a new
precedent, being an Inc'dent of every
treaty.

No l'nurpallnn of Toners
Denying that the league meant usurp -

atlon of tho powers of Conereya to de-

clare war, the President said the lesguo
was a promise by the treaty making
power that Its congress would do all
'n Its pcrwer to carry out the agreement,
u situation which prevailed In many
present treaties.

Tho President was said to hive stated
that It was necessary that the United"
fal'' "land to thesumxirt of thCzecho

Slovaks, tho Juiro-Slavi- i. Pulaud und
other weak ami struggling peoples made
ii I'll it i nn mEii i r ni inn rro i r

The Prei-lden- however made tho B'g- -
nlflcant statement that the iceneral dls- -
position vvns to look toward tho United
btates to act in the cise of Armen'a,

Tho.......question .. of Immigration, which
uia mciuue me Japanese alien land

question, was not Included In the uro.
visions of the league constitution as
Interpreted by himself and tho other
delegates at tho conference.

To Murahal Moral Force
As outlined by President Wilson tho

league us proposed In the draft which
he hau brought homo with him Is it
marshaling of tho moral force of the
world. When his attention was called
to tho fact that ho had said In Franio
that back of It was "force," he said this
was true, that behind was .1 great po-

tential force, but ns explained by him,
the league lacks teeth which It was sup-
posed to possess.
' Tlio President acknowledged that tho
draft which has been adopted Is tha
British proposition. France. Italy, Great
Britain and the United States submitted
tentative drafts, but ufter final discus-
sion it was decided to accept the British
proposition, but not tho ono drawn by
General Smuts.

(eographlral Position
Whilo dlscusH'ng tho armament pro-

visions of tho lcaguo's constitution, the
Piesldent wa asked tho re.is.on for tho
clause referring to consideration being
given n country's geographic situation
In determining Ita armed forces. He
Is said to have answered that tho clause
referred chiefly to France, whoso people
feared Gennuny might become strong
somo time In tho future and again
threaten Invasion. In this connection
the question waa asked If tho proviso
might not also help Great Britain In
retaining Its great navy, und tho Presi-
dent unwv.-fcre- this might bo the result
because of the wldo distribution of tho
British colonies.

Tho President Is understood to havo
said Germany wan the only menace to
European peace, and that no war In
Europo waa possible for twenty years
at least becauso of tho exhaubtlon of
the countries.

Senator Brandegco asked how future
American Congresses were to bo bound
by acceptance of tho league, and the
President answered that tho 'eglslatlve
body could not bo bound, tn this con-

nection Senator Knox said that treaties
could not change tho Constitution of tho
United Mates, but that u treaty, If

would be doubtless observed In

tho futuro ua a matter of good faith

Fours Despair In World

"The President felt that If the league
Is not ratified." said Chairman Hitch-
cock, "there would be despair through-cu- t

the werld, becauso of failure Inthe
effort to secure permanent peace. Seri-

ous complication, the Piesldent felt,
might result at an early dale from fall,
ure of the leaguo.. The league Is al.
ready In use, tho President stated,
through the reference of the questions
on various subjects which have been re-

ferred to International commissions."

United btates Hands Freo
In tho discussion of tho composition

of league and executive council, the
Mexican and Japan problems, with which
the United States la concerned, wero
reported to havo been freely used as
Illustrations. In this connection it waa
said that tho President rejected the

LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

!h0?L LEAGUE WILL FAIL WITHOUT SAYS
JUGO-SLAVSSE- T

ISONZO

.EVENING

argument that American Imtnlrratlou
would be a question determinable by
tho league.

The possibility of Japan getting u.

base In Mexico was referred to during
the discussion, It being asked if Mexico
might sell or lease a port of Its

such as MngUalctia Day, to
Japan.

Senator was first to r,

asserting that tho league would
"ircAent a transaction. Kenator
Lodge replied that no court would pre-

vent mich a sale or lease but that tho
United Slates would seek to do so as u
matter of Tho Presi-
dent. It was said, did not reply, but
noddlngly approved the position of Sen-

ator Lodge,
Questions regarding Great Dritaln'o

flvo otes In the league and the posul-blllt- y

of the British empire acquiring
moro than ono vote In tho executive
council elicited the statement from the
I'reeldent that such u possibility wan
xery remote, as tho four otrs In tho
league outside or tho live great powers
were demanded by the smaller nations
and that el'ctlon would be made by the

Iho'rrcsidenl was said to have given
' no Indication us to his epmion regard
Ing when tho peaco treaty could ho
concluded, nor did he dlscum his plans
for the return trip to France, other
Ihnji to reiterate that he would leavo
Wash'ngton Immediately after Congress
adjourned,

Mutt plscus. Ilrfore Warring
According to ono of the Democrats,

Senator Brandegoo said to the Pres-
ident:

".Mr. President, tlili lraguo of nations
will not pievent war '

"It will nn!" siild tho President,
"nothing will prevent war, but It will
bring about a discussion beforo the be- -
ginning of a war. If thcro bad been
one week's discussion before, the begin

l "Ing of tho European war It would not
jlmvo occurred,

Ono Senator pressed Inquiries relat- -
It.cr in llin ,i.utlr,n nn.l flu, 1 T .

cThrrVidea7lthlyoclX1!f''r "a110"8 i" n,c

the

v inu MtH. 1,1V .. . .., .unit 11WCOIIVII, that It did actually tend (o talioident was said to have answered that was
Ireland would havo no voto In thonvvay soniolhlnc of each nation's frrc-leagu-o

"at present," nnd that tho Irish ,jom f action In tlm outside world und
?""0?J0.,,:!,fS.fi-!;iolul,o-

n bC'!lmt national Individuality, rullhaled
During tho discussion tho President

also Indirectly rrpoated his declaration,
mado in his Boston speech, that Hie or-
ganization of tho league would tend to
slop tho spread of Bolshevism.

After the conference Chairman Flood
made this announcement

"I am heartily In favor of a league
of nations, and slnco talking with tho

SLi VZ --
!l"Ia"y ,'" la. ?!l

jit that nffectn tho sovereignty of tills
!coun,ry "" ,no rlBhl- t0 cuntro1 "MWhlto House and Capitol
nine ui anei-i- me .iionioe uoeirino.
believe that the pcoplo uro overwhelm
ingly In favor of a league of nations.

Radical Demands
by British Labor

Continnrd from Toge One

conditions In accord with the new volua- -
tlon tll,' ll!ne ct unon themselves. No
lonser aro they prepared to content
themselves with every wage adavnee be- -
ln mrust upon tlio consumer and con- -
soqucntly canceling every Improvement
Instantly and automatically. Rent.
terest and profits aro not Inlolato.

Warns of "Drastic Change"
Statesmen of every party must make

up their minds that there Is going lo bo
a drastic change. Wise men will allow
and prov.de, fo rlt. Others will bo con-
vinced only by tho compelling power of
events.

"In every country we see tho workers
seeking changes. Vi In this country
may bo able In seo these changes
brought about peuiefully and order ly.
The present discontent Is not the work
of agitators. It Is the product of nge- -

' loni- - pxnerleni'A nnppler.iloit l.v. !,. .1...
velopment of tho war . We, therefore,
ask the government to uso Its Intluence
In tho direction Indicated. The organi-
zed worl.ng people want redress for
their manifold grievances and, more-
over, they want bomethlng like Imnie-- d

ate redress."
Tho conferenco of the National Fed-

eration of Miners decided today to post-
pone tho strike notices, which wero to
becomo effective March 15, for one week.

consultation understood tljat cud-Lloy- d

of the confusion
leurrauon, inc conierence aeciaeu to
accept the government's Invitation to bo
represented tho commission to In- -
qulro Intu tho mlnlnc Industry.

Tho Industrial parliament waa open
ed by Sir Robert btevenson Home. Mln
'8ter of Labor, who was supported
Premier Lloyd Georfc'e, Sir Albert Stan-
ley, president of tho Board of Trade,
Georco H. Robert", food controller.
Thoman James ManN'amara, tirIUmcn-tar- y

secretary In tho cabinet, and Sir D
J fchackleton, permanent secretary of
tho ministry of labor

Tho Minister of Labor announced th'
Premier was anxious to hear tho views
ot the mcettner, and invited tho dele-pat-

to address the conference.

Object Mrellnt:
Thc object of'holdlnc tho parliament

was to glvo tho government an oppor
tunlty to meat representatives of Ilrit-Is- h

Industry and learn their views on
tho KCiiernl situation, and It was hoped
by both Bides that really valuablo

would bo received und the
laid for futuro useful ac-

tivities
Tho delegates to tho parliament num-

ber 800. It Is estimated more than
workers aro rcprtsented.

After a few short speeches had been
made by labor rcprebentatlves, a mo-

tion was submitted by Mr Allan Smith,
chairman of the mannglng committee of
tho Kntlncerlng Employers' Federation,
for tho formation of an industrial com
mlttee consist ng of twenty representa-
tives of tlio employers, twenty represen-
tatives of tho trades unions and a cer-

tain number of representatives of the
government departments. The commit-
tee, under tho presidency of the Mln

of Labor, would consider nnd report
to a further meeting of the Parliament
on tho causes of the pretent unrest and

methods for safeguarding tho pro-
moting the best Interests of the work-

ing people, the employers and the
state.

It is u singular fact that Stutz owners as a
rule are motorists of long experience. They
are thoroughly qualified to judge, and well able
to own any car they desire.

S. R. Blockaom Motor Company
67-66-9 North Broad Street

Nationa' Aloofness
Is Left in Past

Continued from Vt Ono

of mild hysteria upon Senator 13 oral i

and good many others In the opposi-
tion.

Krom Gloom In Oajcly
Headed by Mr. Lodge and Mr.

Hitchcock, tho committees entered tho
White Houso looking somber and
stern. When they left a half hour ho-fo-

midnight tho members wcro ut-

most gay. Senator Lodgo nnd .Mr.

Wilson, who uro reputed bo further
apart In temperament than any othor
two men In Washington, chatted af-
fably for tho llrst tlmo In history.
Nono of tho Republicans would ndmlt
that they had experienced nny chnngo
or heart, Mr. Lodge was noncommittal.
Jat no one would bo surprised If tho
speech which tho Massachusetts Sen-

ator Is deliver on FrMay proves to
bo more temperate than '.ho Senate
cxpictcd und perhaps even

Tho Sonuto'H renctlono to tho address
which Senator Hitchcock la to deliver '

ttodjy will bo tho best Indication "
the effect achieved by tho I'xesldent at
last night' meeting. Tho members
of tho House and Sena to committee,
(irtti'illy went to Mr. Wilson's dinner
with tho belief that un attempt would
hr m.ido to "Instruct" them. Instead,

lulc President said ho merely wished
'

, , ., H,,C(,9U,i ,,.,,.
they ask him questions.

The meeting becajno Informal. Mr.
Wilson's fooling about the covenant

in aloofness, vva.s a thing of tho past.
Ho was vehement In denying that tho
covenant could under any interpreta-
tion put a limitation on tho nation's
sovereignty or lessen tho effect of tho
Monroe Doctrine.

Uebillons Aro Ten
I D-- Plto tho Pleasant air of thl., con-

ference. tho relationH betvTecn tho
Hill tiro

i.chaotlo una innniieiy icnse. Within a. I

day or two tho countrj will bo able
to witness on tho floor of tho Senato
the finish of the swiftest conflict of

'wills over waged between a President '

and Congress. Tho falo of tho naval
appropriations bill and of the bill
which appropriates funds for tho con
tinuance of tho federal employment .

serviced well ns otherti which must
be passed to mpply fundi for tho J

railroads ami tho actual operating ex- -

pmsca of the government, will show
who hua won. Tho Lodse-Penrot-

group haa been working In Implicit
confidence for a special r.css'on of Con-- 1

gross. There Is a detilro on tho Repub-

lican sldo to forco u tesslon to be held
whilo tho peace treaty Is in prepara-- 1

tlon. This, of course, reflects n de-- 1

s'ro to give freo criticism full sway.

Tho President's announcement that i

ho would not call nn extra session '

until tho treaty was prepared came
Ukn u bomb.

To Speak in New Yorit i

Tho retort from the i'lesident. ex-

pressed at conference!! with Demo-

cratic leaders yesterday, was that tho I

money Mils had to bo pasbca at this ,

session, filmultaneout-l- Mr. 'Wilson
made It known th:it ho will deliver a
parting address hi New York beforo
he sails on March D. Tho quick and
sensitive minds In tho Senate Instantly
perceived tho meaning of tln.- It was

ministration for want of money und a
Panilvsls of the federal employment

the ono agency for reconstrue-- ,
' tlon uctuully at work under govern-- 1

ment direction, tho President would.

of the
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PRESIDENT
publicly state his views on tho sub-
ject lit New York.

And, In tho opinion of tlio Iciderti on
both tides here, tho odium would bo
tied to tho Republicans in the man-
ner, so to speak, of a can. Curiously
enough, the blame In this Instnnco Id

not with tho Republicans. It Is with
a Democratic Congress mat Is

the fug end of Ita session
with r record for Ineltlclency that lb
almost dazzling.

Tho federal employment servico was
sentenced to extinction a. few days ago
by tho Houso Appropriations Commit-
tee, which has u. Democratic chairman,
yet It was tho first thing that tho Pres-
ident Interested himself In when ho
reached Washington. Ho mado It
known jesterdny that this
must bo continued ul ull hazards.

Palmer is Named

Contlnnrri from rM Onr
of tho Champ Clark inoe that threat- -
'moil to win tlio nomination fur the

It WAa Haiti, after tho election, that Mr
rnlmer had ambition for the Attorney
nntluPnl'u In lillt W tr.t A tilt
place to ano'her The War Olllce, which
It was said Pnltn-- r might have bail, was
l't asteful to h s Quaker Instincts.

Allen Property tuktodlun
Following his defeat to tho Senator-fchl- p

In 1911, Mr Palmer was appointed
by President Wilson a Judge of the
United states Court of Claims. The ap-
pointment came In April. 1315 and Mr
Palmer held tin- - place until September
when hu resigned. When tho United
States entered the war. Palmer becani"
chairman of tho Fifth District Board
of Pennsylvania, under tho selective
service uct, continuing direction of the
board's operation until October of the
samo onr, when tho President named
him alien property custodian. His
discharge of the functions of that plac
haa been marked by the bamo zeal that
characterized his efforts to clean up
party politics In his native state.

Mr. Palmer Is a native of Strouds-burg- ,

Pa., and forty-seve- n jcara old
H graduated from Swarthmoro College
in loDl, and Is a close personal
fr'end of Governor Sproul, nn alumnus
nf the s.inio Institution. In 1893 he
was iulmltttil to tho bar, and has had
an extensive practice.

Mr. Pa'mer married Miss Roberta
Bartlett Dixon, of Easton Md . und they
have ono child, a daughter, ten jears
oui

Tor Mothers of L'nli.-te- il Men
There vv.i" a mel rg Ms ufte-no- nr

at tho United Servlro Club Annex,
Twenty-eccn- d und Chestnut streets, for
th mothers of enlisted men. Mrs John
Gr'bbel presided A motion picture
"The End of the Road," was shown
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CLEMECEAU RESUMES WORK

French Premier, Much Improved,
VisilB .Ministry of War

rrls. Feb. 57. (By A. P.) Premier
Clemenccau resumed his olllclat tasks y.

Ho was at tho Ministry of Wnr
from 1 0 : 1 r. o'clock until 11 'clock this
morning

Premier Clciiicnceuu left his homo at
1:65 o'clock yesterday afternoon for
tho first tlmo since he was shot lastWednesday. A larcn crowd had rath- -

ered around the house In the hope of
seeing tho Premier, although tho hour
had been kept secret. i 'beers nnd cries
of "v ive Clemencenu! ' arose us bn step
ped from tho house and entered nn
automobile with Doctor Laubry. The
Premier's fare, wheh showed bIktis of
the fever he had bi en through, bore a
pleased sfmllo as ho acknowledged tho
greetings.

M. Climenceau returned home at 3. 55
o'clock, having driven In his automobllo
as far hs Versailles', no was warmiv
acclaimed everywhere) and said ho felt
b tier for tlio trip In tho bright sun-
shine.

Welcome Wilson
Leading Parade

Continued from Pane lint
and reprcpentattves of the many wnr
relief organizations and local organlra-tlon- s.

Convalescents from the Walter
Reed Army Hospital were given a plaeo
hi tho reviewing stand

When rising above 'tho Capitol. Just
beforo tho President btarted up Pnn-S)lvan-

uvuiuo at the head of tho
parade, un army captive dausago bal-
loon broke from Its moorings, swept over
the city and landed nine, mil's n""v
without Its pilot, Lieutenant G. H Mc-

Millan, who. It Is belle v id, Jumped in
his parachute

Tho balloon camo down at Hlllnead
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